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but in no case shall the county pay for such deputy service 
more than is received from the fees of said office. 

SEC 3. All acts or parts of acts in conflict or inconsistent 
with this act are hereby repealed. 

SEC 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after January first, 1895. 

Approved April 24th, 1894. 

CHAPTER 77. 
AN ACT to amend section t.hrae thousand seven hundred and eight.y 

four (8784) of the code of one t.housand eight hundred' and sel"enty 
three (1878). [Oompensation of clerk of district court.] 

Be it enacted by the Gene:ral A88emOly of tlUJ State of Iowa: 
Sec. S'7M Code SECTION 1. That section three thousand seven hundred 
amended. and eighty-four (3~8!) of the code of 1873 is hereby amended 
Compen~aUon by insertin~ therein after the words "employed" in the 19th 
or depuUI:s. line thereof. and before the words, ''p1'OVided Iunoever," the 

followinll:: 
Where courL Is "Except in counties whore the district court is held at a 
~:!~ \teother place other than the county seat, in which case the deputy or 
counLy seat. clerk in Clharge of the office of the clerk at said place, other 

than the county seat, shall receive the sum of nine hundred 

PubllcaUon 
olause. 

11. F.874. 

dollars tt900.00) per annum." 
SEO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance 

shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Regiater, a newspaper published at Des 
Moines, Iowa, and AvoCii Herald. a newspaper published at 
Avoca, Iowa, without expense to the state. 

Approved April 24th, 1894. 
I hereby certify t.hat the forep;oing act wall publi8helt in the Iowa 

State Register May 5, and in the Avoca. Her,dd Mav 8. 1894. 
w. ~I. McFAltLANl>, Secretllry of State. 

CHAPTER 78. 
AN ACT aut.horizillg courts to appoint attorneys for minor absent 

heirs. devisee8. legatees or creditors in probate proceedings, and 
providinll for their compen8ation. 

Be it e'IUutd by the GeMral .As8embly of the State of ImDa: 
Attorneyap· SEanoN 1. At or before the hearing of petitions and con
re~:~~!~t~~- tests for the probate of wills, for letters testamentary or of 
IDhlnter'iit administration; for sales of real estate, and confirmation 
"":~:'L l:r. thereof; settlements, partitions, and distribution of estates. 
nOLlfted. setting apart homesteads, and all other proceedings where all 

the parties interested in the estate are required to be notified 
thereof, the court may in its discretion, appoint some comI>e
tent attorney at law to represent in all such proceedings the 
devisees, legatees, heirs or creditors of the decedent who are 
minors and have no ~eneral ~uardian in the connty, or who 
are non-residents of the State; and those interested who, 
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partIes, so far as known, for whom the attorney is appointed, ~u'l~::~. 
who is thereby authorized to represent such parties in an such ont. periOD. 
proceedings had subsequent to his appointment. 

The attorney may receive a fee, to be fixed by the court, Fee of the 
for his services, which must be paid out of the funds of the attoruy. 
estate as necessary expenses of administration, and upon 
distribution may be charged to the party represented by the 
attorney. 

H for any cause, it becomes necessary, ijte court may sub- ADoUler attor
stitute another attorney for the one first apJ!ointed, in which ::L.~lt!: 
case the fees must be ap~ortionatell dlVlded. The non.- • 
ap~intment of an attorney shall not affect the validity of any 
of the proceedings. 

Approved April 24th, 1894. 

OHAPTER 79. 
AN AC'r for the better protection of penlona manufacturing, bottling s. P. 1& 

or selling soda waters, mineral or aerated waters. older, mill[, 
cream or other lawful beverages, owning or using boxes, bottles, 
casks, kegs, and barrels. -

B, it etIIJCt6d 'by eM GfJMI'Ol.hMmlJ1tg of eM 8eau of .lOtlJ(J: 
SBOTIOlil 1. That all persons engaged in the manufacture, Penoll8 eD' 

bottling or selling of sOda water, mineral of aerated waters, =t!~':~ 
cider, milk, cream, or other lawful beverages, in bottles, f:dmaya:opt 
boxes, casks, ke~ or barrels, with their names or other aDd t:~r .:me 
marks of ownershIp stam~d or marked: thereon, may file in rqlatered. 
the office of the recorder of deeds of the county in which such 
articles are manufactured, bottled or "BOld, a description of the 
name or marks so used by them, and cause the same to be 
printed for three consecutive weeks in a weekly newspaper, PabllaUoD. 
printed in the English lanauage, in the county where such 
articles are manufactured bottled or sold. 

SBO. 2. It is hereby dec\ared to be unlawfi:tl for any person or The IMIOODd 
persons, hereafter, without the written consent of the owner =:r :!~:-. 
or owners thereof. to fill with soda water, mineral or aerated k:r"eto .• wlih 
waters, cider, milk, cream or other lawful beverages, or any:D=:~r 
other articles of merchandise, medicine. compound or prep- OWDer. 
aration for the purpose of sale, or to be furnished to custom-
ers, any such bottles, boxes, casks, kegs or barrels. so marked 
or stamped, or to sell, dispose of, buy or traffic in, or wan-
tonly destroy any such cask, barrel, keg, bottle or box 80 
marked or stamped by the owner or owners thereof, . after such 
owner or owners shall have complied with the provisions of 
the first section of this act. Any person or ()8rsons who shall VlolatloD or 
violate any of the provisions \)f this .ac~ shall be deemed guilty thla law. 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conVIction thereof, before any 
iustice of the peace or pohce magistrate in this state, shall be 
fined five dollars (15.00) for each and every cask, barrel, kegPeDaIl7. 
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